DIRECTORATE of ADMISSIONS and
COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS
University of Kashmir

ADMISSION NOTIFICATION No. 10 of 2018
For
2-year M. Tech Programmes

On-line applications are invited from eligible candidates for admission to below mentioned 2-year M. Tech. programmes for the academic session 2018.

- M. Tech. in Embedded Systems and Solutions (Department of Electronics and Instrumentation Technology)
- M. Tech. in Computer Science (Department of Computer Science)
- M.Tech in Mechanical Engineering (SSM College of Engineering)
- M.Tech in Electronics & Communication Engineering (SSM College of Engineering)

I) Important Dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submission of On-line Forms</td>
<td>From 30-06-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date for Submission of Online Application Form</td>
<td>09-07-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date for Submission of Hard Copy of Application Form</td>
<td>11-07-2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II) Eligibility:

a) **M. Tech in Embedded Systems and Solutions**
   B.E./B. Tech./B.Sc. Engineering in Electrical Sciences (Electronics, Electrical, Instrumentation, Communications, Computer Sciences), M. Sc. Electronics, M. Sc. Information Technology, M. Sc. Computer Sciences, MCA with 55% marks for general category and 50% marks for reserved categories in the qualifying examination from this University or from any other university as equivalent thereto by this University.

b) **M. Tech in Computer Science**
   B. Tech/B.E in Computer Science or Computer Engineering with 55% marks for general category and 50% marks for reserved categories in the qualifying examination from this University or from any other university as equivalent thereto by this University.

c) **M. Tech in Mechanical Engineering**
   B. Tech/B.E in Mechanical Engineering with 55% marks for general category and 50% marks for reserved categories in the qualifying examination from this University or from any other university as equivalent thereto by this University.

d) **M. Tech in Electronics & Communication Engineering**
   B.E./B. Tech. in Electronics & Communication Engineering with 55% marks for general category and 50% marks for reserved categories in the qualifying examination from this University or from any other university as equivalent thereto by this University.

III) **Mode of Selection:**
Candidates shall be admitted to the Programme on the basis of merit obtained by the candidates in the entrance test to be conducted by the University of Kashmir tentatively scheduled to be held in the month of July, 2018. The candidates can download the Entrance Test syllabus available on the University website www.kashmiruniversity.net
IV) Submission of On-Line Application Forms:
The candidates are advised to follow the below steps for filling their On-Line Application Forms:


Step-2: Enter your “Registration No.” and Click “Next”.

Step-3: Enter the required details and Upload your latest passport size Photograph and click “Next”.

Step-4: If there is any variation click on “Previous” button, make necessary corrections and then Click “Submit”. Get a printout of the Form and note the Form No. for future reference.

Step-6: Deposit the non-refundable “Application Fee of Rs. 250/- (including Rs. 150/- as IT Fee) and Entrance Test fee of Rs. 500/-” through Online mode only.

V) Submission of downloaded Application Forms (Hard copy):
The candidates after submitting their On-Line Application Forms must submit the downloaded Form (hard copy) with the following documents in the office of the SET Cell, University of Kashmir and obtain a receipt for record.

i) Marks Certificate of the examinations passed;
ii) Reserved Category Certificate (if claiming admission under Reserved Category)

VI) Additional Information:
- The candidates who have submitted the hard copy of the Application Form having Valid GATE score need not to apply, however they will be considered in the selection list as per merit and preference given during online submission.
- The candidates who have already downloaded the online application form not having valid GATE need not to apply again, however, they are directed to approach the office of the Directorate of Admissions and Competitive Examinations for deposition of remaining Rs. 250/- as Entrance Test Charges.
- Number of Seats for M.Tech Programme and other details related to Admissions are reflected in the University Prospectus-2018 available on the University Website.
- For any further query/information the candidates are welcome to contact the Office of the Directorate of Admissions: 0194-2272063

Sd/-
Prof. Irshad A Nauchoo
(Director)

No: F(M.Tech Admissions–18)/DACE/KU/18
Dated: 28-06-2018